
Landscape Technicians 

Land Expressions, LLC 

 

Spokane Washington  

 

Land Expressions LLC, a professional landscape design/build firm, is seeking 6-8 motivated individuals 

to join our team in Spokane, Washington. Great career opportunity with an award-winning company. 

Excellent wage and benefit package.  Extra compensation for out of town work.   

Land Expressions LLC is seeking applicants for the following positions in Spokane, Washington: 

Crew Foreman 

Crew Lead 

Crew Member 

ALL POSITIONS: Must be able to pass drug test. 

About the Company: 

Land Expressions is a drug free, full service Landscape Architecture and Construction company that 

embraces difficult and unique projects that demand creativity and sound construction solutions around 

the Western United States (mainly Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Utah and Montana).  The company 

manages all the projects out of our main office in Spokane, WA.   

 

Land Expressions offers very competitive wages and benefits packages dependent on experience.  Visit 

our website:  www.landexpressions.com for more about us.  Applicants should call for a brief phone 

interview, at which time we may request an in-person interview.  Please provide resume with references 

ahead of time if available (email preferred).  Resume and references can be sent to: 

Land Expressions 

5615 E. Day Mt. Spokane Rd. 

Mead, WA   99021 

Or email them to:  info@landexpressions.com 

 

 

About the Position: 

Land Expressions is looking to hire construction personnel to participate in all tasks necessary to 

complete landscape and water feature construction.  Tasks include but are not limited to measuring, 

digging, raking and grading, lifting; installing plants, sod, rock, mulch, pavers, edging, liner, concrete; 

operating power tools and equipment. 

http://www.landexpressions.com/
mailto:info@landexpressions.com


Work load, responsibility and growth are dependent directly on the level of experience the individual is 

capable of.  The ability to adapt to job by job requirements and challenges is very important.  Applicants 

must work well in a team setting. 

Crew Foreman: 
- Receive direction and communicate routinely with the Project Manager 

- Mentor, train and educate other staff 

- Keep accurate records of all personnel, equipment, materials, activities and report them using 

a company provided lap top 

- Work independently 

- Physically capable of performing construction tasks 

- Possess organizational, mathematical & motivational skills 

- Ability to read and understand construction drawings 

- Material takeoffs and ordering 

- Ability to survey and determine elevations with a laser or transit in the field 

- Direct all tasks necessary to complete landscape and water feature construction 

- Effective communication with clients, contractors and architects 

- Operation of power tools and heavy equipment 

- Minimum 4 years’ experience performing these duties 

- Travel required 

- Maintain and ensure a safe job site always  

- CLT, CDL, first-aid card preferred 

- Valid driver license with a clean driving record 

Crew Lead: 
- Minimum 2 years’ experience in landscape construction 

- Assist foreman in all tasks necessary to complete landscape and water feature work 

- Possess organizational & mathematical skills 

- Operation of power tools and heavy equipment  

- Travel required 

- Valid driver license with a clean driving record 

Crew Member: 
- Experience in landscape construction preferred 

- Must be 18 years’ old 

- Must be able to travel 

- Capable of lifting 50 lbs. and performing vigorous physical labor 

- Valid driver license with clean driving record 

 

 


